YOUR SINGLE TOUCH POINT
TO FOREIGN MARKETS
maxiaNET is an international distribution company, serving
CPG brands across the globe. We generate revenue for
manufacturers and distributors, using decades of experience
in international markets. We perform market analysis, develop
channel strategy, define marketing budgets and methods, and
measure our success against our distribution goals.

Cricket Protein

Product: Mighty Cricket
Protein Powder
Product of the USA
Manufactured by: Mighty Cricket
Presentations: ¼ lb, ½ lb and 1 lb
PRICES UPON REQUEST

Why Mighty Cricket?
Healthy protein: Crickets are naturally high in
vitamin B12, omega 3 fatty acids, iron and
calcium.
Complete: Crickets contain an excellent ratio
of all 9 essential amino acids needed to build
muscle.
Sustainable: Crickets require a fraction of land,
water, and feed compared to traditional
agriculture.
Versatile: Smoothies, hummus, breads,
sauces… the neutral flavor of cricket powder
makes it easy to blend into your favorite
dishes.

For more information: contact@maxianet.com
San Diego, California, USA
www.maxiaNET.com
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Cricket Protein

Product: Oatmeal
Product of the USA
Manufactured by: Mighty Cricket
Presentations: 170 g oatmeal bag and 67 g
oatmeal to go cup
Flavors: Cinnamon, Coconut Cream and Dark
Cocoa
PRICES UPON REQUEST

Why Mighty Cricket?
Healthy protein: Crickets are naturally high in
vitamin B12, omega 3 fatty acids, iron and
calcium.
Complete: Crickets contain an excellent ratio
of all 9 essential amino acids needed to build
muscle.
Sustainable: Crickets require a fraction of land,
water, and feed compared to traditional
agriculture.
Versatile: Smoothies, hummus, breads,
sauces… the neutral flavor of cricket powder
makes it easy to blend into your favorite
dishes.
For more information: contact@maxianet.com
San Diego, California, USA
www.maxiaNET.com

